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Stockholm,23May2019

DearMadamIzuzquiza,

Subject: Yourapplicationforaccesstodocuments—RefRMC-2019-OUT-1215-

PMCrGa

Werefertoyouremaildated3May2019inwhichyoumakearequestforaccesstodocuments,

registeredon6May2019underthereferencenumber19-1128.

Yourrequestwasdividedintwoparts.

Thefirstpartofyourreque5t

Thefirstpartofyourrequestconcerned,fortheyears2017,2018and2019:

- anyandalldocumentsthatcontainthenumberofstaffinyourTransparencyUnit(‘orthe

departmentdealingwithaccesstoEUdocumentsrequests)-thiscouldbe,forinstance,

organigrams or staffing plans that are specific to that unit;
- anyandalldocumentscontainingthebudgetforyourTransparencyUnit(orthedepartment

dealingwithaccesstoEUdocumentsrequests);Iwouldappreciatethemostdetailedversionofthis

budgetpossible.

ECDCdoesnothaveaTransparencyUnit,noraspecificdepartmentdealingwithaccessto

documents.Infact,allECDCUnitsareinvolvedinprocessingaccesstodocumentsrequests.Staff

dealingwithaccesstodocumentsisnotexclusivelydedicatedtothetask,andthereisnoassigned

budgetspecificallyfortransparency.Althoughitdoesnotfallunderthescopeofyouraccessto

documentsrequest,weattachforyourconsiderationacopyoftheECDCInternalProcedureon

PublicAccesstoDocuments(ECDC/IP/61),whereyouwillbeabletoappreciatetheroles,

responsibilitiesandworkflowatECDCwhendealingwithanapplication.

Inviewoftheabove,weregrettoinformyouthatnodocumentswerefoundthatwouldcorrespond

tothedescriptiongiveninyourapplication.

Indeed,asspecifiedinArticle2(3)ofRegulation1049/2001,therightofaccessasdefinedinthat

Regulationappliesonlytoexistingdocumentsinthepossessionoftheinstitution.

Giventhatnosuchdocumentshavebeenidentified,ECDCisnotinapositiontohandlethefirst

partofyourrequest.

PleasenotethatwehaveredactedthepersonaldatacontainedinthedocumentECDCInternal

ProcedureonPublicAccesstoDocuments(ECDC/IP/61),namelythenameandsurnameand



graphic signature of the ECDC staff members involved in the drafting and approval of the

procedure.

Pursuant to Article 4(1) (b) of Regulation (EC) No 1049/2001, access to a document has to be

refused if its disclosure would undermine the protection of privacy and the integrity of the individual,

in particular in accordance with Union legislation regarding the protection of personal data. The

applicable legislation in this field is Regulation (EU) No 2018/1725.

When access is requested to documents containing personal data, Regulation (EU) No 2018/1725

becomes fully applicable. According to Article 9.1(b) of this Regulation, personal data shall only be

transferred to recipients if they establish the necessity of having the data transferred to them and if

there is no reason to assume that the legitimate rights of the persons concerned might be

prejudiced.

We consider that, with the information available, the necessity of disclosing the aforementioned

personal data to you has not been established and/or that it cannot be assumed that such disclosure

would not prejudice the legitimate rights of the persons concerned. Therefore, we are disclosing the

document without any personal data.

Finally, we would also like to refer you to ECDC’s organisational structure, which you can find at

https : //ecdc.europa .eu/enlabout-us/ecdcs-orqanisational-structure

The secondpart ofyour request

The second part of your application included the following request, for the years 2016, 2017 and

2018:

- any and all documents containing data on the handling of access to EU documents requests by this

institution; I am looking spedfically for broken down data, per year, on the number of/nit/al access

to documents applications received, and the number ofconfirmatoty applications received

With regards to 2016, please find attached an extract from an internal document created by ECDC in

the framework of the discharge exercise of the budget of EU Agencies. The document contains

figures for the year.

With regards to 2017 and 2018, we were not able to find any document that would correspond to

the description given in your application, neither were we able to obtain the information by

extracting data from a database with a simple routine search.

As we have already mentioned above, as specified in Article 2(3) of Regulation 1049/2001, the

right of access as defined in that Regulation applies only to existing documents in the possession

of the institution.

Given that no such documents have been identified, ECDC is not in a position to handle this part

of your request regarding the years 2017 and 2018.

However, while ECDC cannot provide you any document, ECDC can provide you, as an

information, the figures for the year 2017 (ECDC received 20 applications) and the figures for

2018 (ECDC received 69 applications). In 2016, ECDC did not receive any confirmatory application.

Both in 2017 and in 2018,- ECDC received one confirmatory application.



Furthermore, please note that ECDC receives requests to access epidemiological data stored in The
European Surveillance System (TESSy), a database operated by ECDC. Such requests can be
considered requests for access to documents (as they result in content extracted from a database
operated by ECDC), but are processed through a different workflow (you can find more at
https: //ecdc.europa .eu/en/ublications-data/european-surveillance-system-tessy). During 2017,
ECDC processed 37 applications, and during 2018, ECDC processed 48 applications.

Means ofappeal

In accordance with Article 7(2) of Regulation 1049/2001, you are entitled to make a confirmatory
application requesting the ECDC to review this position.

Such a confirmatory application should be addressed within 15 working days upon receipt of this
letter to the ECDC at the following address:

ECDC
Legal Services
Gustav III:s Boulevard 40

16973 Solna
Sweden

or by email to: confirmatory.reciuestsecdc.eurona.eu

Yours sincçrely,

Pontus Mol/

Head of Resource Management and Coordination Unit


